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quite possible that Sir Alexander Gait's teference to the obligations c
Great Bi itain to bear a part of the expense wvas intended by Sir joli:
for the car of that portion of his followers who are disposed to b
rcstless about it, but I arn very much mistaken if it wvill answer an,
sucb purpose, and the best thing the members can do is to, vote thi
Imperial policy down and ont of existence.

Go\,etriiienit i-, conteniplating a change affecting the bank5i, whicb
it secîns to nie, i., fraughit w'ithi great danger. Lt ik' px-opo-sed tha
notes issued by any bank shall be constitutcd a first charge upon thi
bank-that is, the boîtiers of notes shahl be privileged creditors. This
at first sigbt, may appear harmnlcss enougb ; the banks have enterec
no protest against it, and the press bas aliowed it to pass unnoticed
Probably the banks wiil flot protest, for the strong ones necd not, anc
the weak are afraid to draw attention to theinselves ; but tbey musi
know that sucb a law would place banks at the mercy of Ilbulis' anc
Ilbears." Suppose sorne talk on the stock exchange or on the street
that sncb and sncb a bank is wveak! Those wbo hoid the buis of thai
bank rush off to convert tbem into money, and a panic is created
perhaps at the very time wben the bank is least able to stand it
Event those wbo rnigbt bave the most absointe confidence in thc
solvency of the institution w'ouhd be no less in a hurry to get rid of it5
notes, for they wouid know that a scare often ruins sound concernis
The Bank of Montreal ought to move in this matter first, for« it cani
best protest against the mneasure.

An Amnerican miilitary critic bas been kind enouglh to lift us into
considerable importance as a first-class fighting power. He told the
people of the United States that if any difficulty should arise betveen
them and Great Britain, xvbich would necessitate war, Canada alone
would be almost, if not quite able, to overrun and ruin their country be-
fore they couid gather together, and train, an effective army for defence.
He told them Canada has six hundred thousand fighting men-soldiers
by iaw-and forty thousand volunteers. As to numbers, a very
respectable army, even iii these days of big battalions. When 1 read
that statement in the Amei-ican Review two things occurred to me to
wonder at :-First, wby did not the Earl of Dufferin dilate in one or
more of bis speeches upon this matter ? He praised us for our commerce,
and industry, and arts, and sciencesý; for our great country, and great
people, and great past, and great present, and great future; he did not
overiook our volunteers, but I tbink he neyer said anything about this
great army of six hundred tbonsand men. Perbaps he didn't know
this important fact. The second thing: Does that military critic con-
template bringing an Americant regiment to Montreal next Queen's
Birthday ? or was be covertly poking fun at us ?

That wc bave fort), thousand volunteers, good mcii and truc, i-s a

fact, but the six hundred thousand staternent is not quite so substan'-
tial. We bave that number on the books .somnewhere, for every maie
tnember of the conmmunity betveen the ages of 16 and 6o is a soldier
by law-but oniy by law, for probably not one in a thousand outside

of the volunteers and mnilitia ïs even aware of the fact that he bas aiîy
military obligations wvhateve-. The UYnited States need not be afraid
of us ; we wont do thern any barrn, if w~e cati heip it, and %ve dev'outiy
hope that nothing wvili arise to cail the six hundred tbousand of us
into the fie!d aganst an), Christianî cornnunity.

SiR,-''ihankiing your correspondent in last Si'ECTA FOR for reHninding me
of an ehement 1 liad disregarded, I have cuiled the folioving stateinent, xwhich
hiay satisfy the enquiries; of reader..s on the point in question:--

IlIn the issue (epartmnent of tlie Iank of Englanci, i15 soie business is te gýve ont notes
to the public. Before the separation of the departmnents (banking and issue) the Govern-
ment owed the Bank< £1 1,015,000 (eleven millions odd, sterling). This sumr was declared
to be now a debt due to the issue departrment, and for the issue of notes t0 that ameunt ne
gohd requires- to be beld by it. The Bank was aise allowed te issue additional notes on
securities-that is, to hend thein te a liait which at present ameunts to £3,459,900, end this
also without holding gold. The ameourit of notes which may thus be issued without gohd
being hehd in reserve is _Ï14,475,000 (fooiteen illion~, clti). 'l'lie pi ofit the Bank draws
trom its is3ue departmnent is the intere:i received on the £14,000,000 cf Goeeroment debt
and securities, which at three per cent. i, ý42o,oüo (four hunted and în'enty thousand,

sterling) yearhy. But eut of this the B3ank pays, te Goveinment for iti banking 1nïivilege-
and in lieu of -tamnp duties, f r8ooGoo (one hnndred and i-igh.ty ttrii',and pc)nds;), the
expense of the issue department being £16o,ooo (one hundred and Fixt, thousand pounds).
Tht net yearly prfit upon it to the Bank i!ý thus £80,ooo (eighty-thousand pounds)."

if 'lo rev eit to Goverinment issues and affairs nearer lione, 1 tnay mention,
n as forniing part of our currency question ii Canada, ail interesting problein

ewhich has now presented itself, as yet but littie discussed in the commercial and
financial press, and 'that is, whether it will be possible for the proposed four
dollar ($4) Government notes to be maîntained in circulation in the face of the
competition of the bankers' fives-if the banks are, as it is said, to be allowed
the fives. As time advances so wiil our monetary experience and knowledge
of social deveioprnent; but there is one fact about wvhich there is no question,

Snamnely, that the return of Government notes to the offices of issue, and con-
t sequent reduction of the Governrnent bullion, to svbich we have thus far been

subjected, has been alrnost entirely the fruit of the exigencies or current
demands of the banks, and has flot arisen from. the desires or apprehensions

iof the citizen note-holder, who bas at ail times hitherto been just as willing to
hold Government notes as gold, with the single exception of the occasions

iwhien lie lias hiad to realize in coin for the purpose of leaving home for places
where our notes would not be a current tender. And this fact mnay throw some

Llight upon the contest of the fives and the fours.

The people of Toronto are outraged by the brutal sports of cock-
*fightcrs, carried on, as they are, under the very nose of the police.
Montreal suffers from the saine dîsgrace. Only a few days ago a large
party of respectables! frorn Montreal met at St. Vincent de Paul to
see a number of cocks miutilate and kili each other. 1 hear that
another display is contemplaterd in a short time, but, of course, the
police wvîhl know nothing about it uintil it is over. Why young men

*seek ont for themselves such utterly barbai-Dus amusements is to me a
mystery. Dog-fighting and cock-fighting are among the lowest and
most brutal games ever invented by the devii for the demoralization

*of men. They are far more revolting thani a Spanish buil-fight cani
possibly be, and they are cowardly in the extrerne. A young man
who has a sense of self-respect hiad better eschew ail such things, or he
wiil becoîne utterly anirnalized.

M. Chapleau has made some appointments since taking office
which can better be discussed by and by, but if for the sake of reward-
ing a partizan, he sbould make M. Thibault Recorder of Montreal, he
will certainly lose more than he wiil gain. The thing is a simple
outrage upon right and decency. The manner in which M. Thibault
has sought to secure the place; the petty. tricks to which lie bas
resorted, are proof more than enough that he is quite unworthy to fill
such an honourable and responsible office. By putting such a man in
such an office, in my opinion, at least, M. Chaplean îvouid add that
proverbial "hast straw which breaks the camel's back."

Why should the Recorder, of nccessity, be a French-Canadian or
an Irish Catholie ? The office has nothing whatever to do with reli-
giotîs questions, and ait xvho have to submit themselves to bis Honour
during the year are not French-Canadians or Irish Catholics ; even if
they were, it is not easy to sec that judge and criminal shouid be of
the sarne creed. In such a position we xvant fir-;t of ail things in a
man, that he is sound in judgment and weli versed iii law. But those
are about the iast qualifications sought for. First cornes the pohitical.
party, and then the Church, and other considerations any where and
at any time.

But wvlat 1-; to be said of the t\venty-one aldermen who gave M.
Thibault a good ëlaracter and testified to his fitne.- for the office ?
Their reason for doinor it is apparent-they wanted to i id thre Council
of M\. Thibault's pre-,cnce, and imnagined it could be done %v~ithout the
chance of public note or corntient upon the part they, had taken in the
transaction. But they reckoîîed %x ithout their ho,ýt, and now repent at
leisure what thcy did in haste. It xvas not a very edifyîng spectacle,
that Aldermanic meeting on Wednesday, wvhen gentlemen first denied
baving signed the paper and then were compellcd to own that they had
clone so, and theu sought for excuse after excuse for the silly thing they
had been guilty of. Tbey are men from whom wve bave a right to expect
more straightforwvard dealing. Surely business men-men entrusteci

'IÂtb the conduct of our- municipal affairs-do irot put their names to
papers xithout know'ing what they are signing !- If tht-y did it in this
case, have they donc it in any other case ? Let n.- hope thiey have
not, and that from this very evident blunder they will learn a lesson
in prudence.


